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2:00 p.m. Meeting & Program
Lake Eustis Museum of Art
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Eustis Art League Members
Display Artwork at Eustis City Hall

The Eustis City Hall is alive with artwork by Art
League members. Thanks to Verla Goudy and
Lynn Nash for setting up this very nice exhibit.
Be sure to stop by the hall and view the works.
If you would like to display your work, please
contact Verla Goudy at vgoudy@mac.com.

worth a thousand words
Creative people are curious, flexible, persistent, and independent
with a tremendous spirit of adventure and a love of play
— Henri Matisse

Program & Activity Calendar
April 9
April Art League Meeting
Mixed Media with Aimee Wheaton
April 16
Mixed Media Workshop

Next Meeting will be
October 14, 2017
Show and Sell at LEMA
Have a creative Summer!

President’s Message
As this season comes to an end I think about
what I’ve learned this year and hope I’ve
served you well... I’d like to say now I’ll enjoy
doing it again next year, and also say in
advance that it will be my last, so if anyone is
interested in learning the job before my year
is up please let me know so we can get you
involved now. This job isn’t meant to be a
long term position, and I don’t intend to over
stay my welcome. I am already ready to pass
the torch — who’s ready to catch?

Krysta

EAL Meeting Saturday April 9
Mixed Media Workshop April 15
Join the club for a Mixed Media Presentation
with Aimee Wheaton.
President ..................................Krysta Smith
Vice President........................ Eileen Hunkle
Treasurer............................ June Longnecker
Recording Secretary.............. Dorothy Lamb
Corresponding Secretary................... Vacant
Past President.........................Marvyn Rivett
Committee Chairs
Newsletter............................. Mary Ramirez
Membership..............................Verla Goudy
Publicity...................................Krysta Smith
Website...................................Marvyn Rivett
Historian................................Marvyn Rivett
Revolving Exhibits....................Verla Goudy
Art Show Chair......................Marvyn Rivett
Workshops............................... Eileen Hinkle

Then, on the following Saturday, April 16,
make plans to participate in a workshop
given by Ms. Wheaton on Mixed Media.

Please be sure to connect with fellow
art league members on Facebook
by joining and liking either of these
addresses:
The Eustis Art League Group:
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/EustisArtLeague
Eustis Art League Fan Page:
www.facebook.com/EustisArtLeague

Local Art News
Eustis Memorial Library

2017-2018 Executive Board

Verla Goudy is the featured artist for
the months of March and April. She is
displaying several of her award-winning
photographs.

The executive board for next season will be:
President - Krysta Smith
Vice President - Eileen Hinkle
Secretary - Dorothy Lamb
Treasurer - June Longnecker
Past President - Marvyn Rivett

This is the up-dated schedule for the library
featured artists.
March/April................... Verla Goudy
May/June........................ June Longnecker
July/August..................... Carrie Knupp
September/October....... Laura Oakes
November/December .... Diane Damon
2018
January/February........... Jan Krassner
The procedure for taking your turn is to
contact the artist you are following and
arrange to meet at the library at the end of
the month so that you could help each other
take down the existing work and put up
the new work. We would like to ensure that
there is always a display for library patrons
to view.
In Verla’s absence (snowbirds have to fly
north), Nancy Rich has agreed to help with
the change-outs at the library.
Her email is nancyrich64@yahoo.com and
her phone number is 352 459-5234.

KIDS & ART

Thank you board members for making sure
our club remains viable. Your work and
dedication is invaluable.

Show News:
Some new categories have been set for next
year’s annual members show to be held
in February 2018. The 7 categories for
prizes will be: Watercolor, Painting (Acrylic,
Oil or Pastel), Graphics (colored pencil,
mixed media, printmaking and digital),
Mixed Media, 3 Dimensional, Small Works
(6”x 8” or smaller including frame) and
Photography.

Eustis City Hall
The artwork we display in the main hallway
at city hall has been removed to allow for the
Viet Nam Memorial Wall.
We have work in the side hall and have
newly added work by Elizabeth Mullen, who
recently joined the league.

Remember – you can still bring good art/craft supplies
to the meetings to donate to local schools.

PHOTOGRAPHY PRESENTATION
Last month’s meeting, we heard a presentation
on photography by Robert Johnston. He was very
informative, in particular for taking photographs of our
art work and presenting it in “the best light.”
The follow-up workshop had five participants. He
detailed the settings for our cameras so as to get the
best possible photographs of our paintings and three
dimensional work.

Jennifer Harper won the award for “Best Emerging
Professional Printmaker” at the “SGC International”
conference in Atlanta March 15-18th.
This was for the ‘members print exchange’
There were many other competitions.
This is the print she submitted:

The Year Ahead for Eustis Art League

The league has an exciting year of programs and workshops planned for the membership.
Many of our meeting presentations will be paired with a workshop for those who are
interested in exploring the meeting topics in depth.
Dates

Topics

Presenter

April 9
April 16

Mixed Media
Mixed Media Workshop

with Aimee Wheaton

October 14

Show and Sell

All Members Welcome

All meetings, workshops and the Art Show will take place at LEMA.
We thank the Lake Eustis Museum of Art for its generosity.

